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Editorial
The journal does not have any concrete aim: it is a

critical to set aims. One could have easily developed a
thesis statement and could have aimed at making a ritu
alized attempt to lvrite purposes and goals.

There instead are some ideas to share in these col-
umns. The· contents and methods of the journal moves
Irom poetics per se ·to social contexts lvith l-vhich philo
sophical issues are related. The contents 01 the journal
range benveen text and textuality 01' text and context.

Philosophical insight ;s the methods qfthought, lvhich
in turn is the nature ollanguage 01the Humanities. Phi
losophy is not merely an exclusive discipline, but in gen
eral a mode ofinquiry into the question~ ofkno1iling and
being. One thus uses philosophy in interdisciplinary con
text.

Furthermore, philosophical study, lvhether in its pur
ist disciplinarian mode 01' in the contents 01 Literary.
Theory, probably makes us better readers of texts and
contexts. It opens up avenues o.f thoughts and perspec
tives to intelpret and analyze literary texts and issues 01
the society. One can take philosophy as a j un1ble ofjar
gons and an insightful scholar can lakejargonsas~tt!'ms
olrelerence. The lvay philosophy indulges into- artahd
life li'ith its inquiries, the lveight it gives to argumenta
tion, explanation, rationalization, discursivity, the time
it g;ves to the thoughtful analyses, the discipline obvi
ollsly needs abundant ternlS olrelerence, or what one calls
jargons. Every academic discipline has its jargons. Ev
ery day speech escapes jargons, but the langllage and
nature 01knolvledge in the academics do notIree usIrom
using jargons. A learned mind uses jargons as insights
and others.lind themselves in labyrinth.

One can still say that there is no aim in publishing
this journal. After all, lvhy does one need to set aims?
The process itself may provide goals and if it does not,
the contents ofknoliJledge per se do notlai! uso Knowing
in itself is nloving out of the domain ofper se thus one
does not have to claim goals and pUlposes.

Thusfron, Plato to Radhakrishna. Descaries to Mars,
fronl Gandhi 10 Derrida and Foucault to lve all the story
01cullure ;s the StOlY 01 progress in huntan knOliJ/edge.
The quest101' knolvledge ;s not evading crises but plung
ing more into abyss because as Nagendra Bhattara; in
Kantian mood says that liJe cannot escape the tlVO things
that concern llS the starry heaven above us and the moral
/al-vs lvithin us

Sincerely,

5 I . . hAG Vubraj Aryal
. An ntervlew Wlt run upto Dr. Arun Gupto
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